CHECKLIST TAX DECLARATION 2016
(Dependen+s äs of 31.12.2016)
Please fill in the checklist bellow. There are quite a number of detailed questions that enable us to deduct äs much äs
possible costs. Please note +ha+ deduc+ions are different at each canton in Swi+zerland.
Given Name, Surname

Spouse

Address

PLZ / place

Religion

Mari+al Status

Con+act-Tel.no.

E-Mail

Name

da+e of bir+h

type of educa+ion1

educa+ion end da+e

Incomes 2016 find. spouse)

Expenses 2016 fincl.spouse)

Pay slips from all employment

Work-related expenses:

(Payslip obliga+or/)

1. Travel expenses between home and
work place.

D pay slip Partner 1

work quota:.

D pay slip Partner 2

work quo+a

_%2

Certjfications
D AHV-/IV-,SUVAoro+herpensions,

werk place Partner 1:
D Public transpor+ation
D Car
D bicycle

benefits of insurances, payment of

work place Partner 2:.

unemployment funds e+c.

D Public transpor+a+jon
D Car
D bicycle

D per+aining +o private insurances
(ind. surrender value 2016)

2. lunch at workplace? 3

Property
Have you bought/sold a proper+y? Do you
have ren+ed proper+y?
D Yes, piease enclose +he con+rac+.

D Yes, for ren+ed proper+ies (please compile
a list of all +he ren+al income and enclose all
+he ren+al con+rac+s).

Partner 1: D no D yes
D yes, wi+h employer-subsidy
Partner 2: D no D yes
D yes, wi+h employer-subsidy
3. 0+her work-rela+ed expenses: (receipt obliga+ory)
D Work-related accommoda+ed cos+s4
D expenses for further educa+ion5

Allowance

Property (receipt obliga+or/)

Allowance to/from a

D communal cos+s and s+anding charges6

divorced/separated par+ner inc.

dependent children (please enclose +he
decree):
Partner amount: CHF _/month
Child amount: CHF

_/mon+h

remarks:

D Expenses for proper+y (repairs,
maintenance for building, insurances)
D communal escrow fund 201 6
(Erneuerungsfond)7
D Mor+gage in+erest
Other Costs (receipt obliga+ory)

D Health insurance s+atement (premium, cos+s)
D Franchise/Excess (heal+h insurance)
D S+a+ement of life insurance(s) premiums
D AHV/IV/EO-fees»
D Dona+ions to chari+y9
D a copy of +he ren+al con+ract (if ren+ing)10
D Child care cos+s
Pensions (receipt obliga+or/)

D 3rd pillar con+ribu+ions (Säule 3a)
D Addi+ional volun+ary purchases in+o 2nd pillar
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IIIness, accidenf and disability costs

Inheritance (copy of inheri+ance con+ract)

(receipt obliga+or/)

D l received money from inheri+ance:

D Expenses for Op+ician, den+ist
D Annual heal+h insurance s+a+ement11

Do you suffer from ei+her of these illnesses:12
D Diabe+es D Celiac disease
(confirma+ion of the doc+or obligator/)

Name, Surname, address of the
tes+a+or:

Rela+ionship:
Day of dea+h:

Care-/nursery-home costs13

D yes, please enclose the bills

amount:

Financial support (receipt obliga+ory)

yourshare:

Individuals you financially support:

da+e probate

Given name, Surname, Address:

was granted:

D l'm involved in an undis+ribu+ed inheritance.
other assets äs of 31.12.2016

Da+e of bir+h:

car / mo+orcycle / boat e+c.
brand:

Amount Paid:

purchase year:
purchase price:

Type ofrela+ionship:
Wprldwide fqmily assets 31.12,201 614

Leasing:

(receipt obligatory)

brand:

Bonds/Shares and other capital invesfments
D Bank s+a+ement of all +he bänk

purchase year:

accoun+s held worldwide
D gambling winfalls
D life insurance policies
D Stocks bonds
D Any o+her capi+al inves+men+s
Gift i5

D yes D no

purchase price:
Leasing:

D yes D no

brand:
purchase year:

D l received a gift from:

purchase price:

D l've mode a gift +o:

Leasing: D yes D no

Given name, Surname, Address:

chattels / fangible assets
(pain+ingsjewelry, cash e+c.)
Relo+ionship:
Da+e ofgift:
amount: :

Lump-sum payment of pension16

Total amount:
Loan (please enclose the con+racf)

D l've gran+ed a loan +o
d l've received a loan from
Name,Surname,cddress:

Date:
Paid by:
D 2nd pillar (pension fund)
D 3a pillar (personal provisions)

in+erest in 2016:
amount ou+s+anding
on31.12.2016:
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Explanations

1 eg. School universi+y college
2 eg. Part-time 10-90%, fuH-time 100%

3 Addi+ional cos+s for lunch could be deduc+ed
4 When you rent an appar+ment during the week away from your home because of your work, then you
could deduct these cos+s; bu+ excluded ho+els.
5 If you've taken a course foryour business education, (eg. Language, coaching e+c.) these cos+s could be

deduc+ed
6 If you live in a block with a communi+y, communal cos+s are po+en+ially deductible. If you live in your own
house +he connec+ion fees for eg. Wa+er, was+e wa+er e+c. couid also be deduc+ed.

7 When you live in a communi+y there are some+imes con+ributions for a specific fund reserved for significant
renova+ions. These cos+s could be deduc+ed
8 If you are not working or self-employed, you normally have +o pay some ÄHV-fees. These cos+s are deductible.

9 Only cer+ain donations are accep+able, please send us +he de+ails and we can check this.
10 If you live in +he can+on Zug, part of your mon+hly ren+ is deduc+ible. This may also apply +o o+her can+ons in
+he fu+ure.

11 This is a cer+ifica+e you ge+ a+ +he end of +he yearfrom your heal+h insurance (Concordia, CSS, Swica etc.).
This confirms +he fees and Franchise/excess you've paid during +he year.
12 Only these +wo conditions are deduc+ible.
13 If you cover +he cost of your own or your paren+s care/nursing home cos+s these could be deduc+ible.
14 We require +he bank s+a+emen+s of your family (Partner 1, Partner 2 and children) worldwide.
(even when paying taxes in +he foreign coun+r/) Wi+hin +he Swiss +ax re+urn all asse+s need to be declared +o
ascertain your +ax ra+es.

15 Please s+a+e all significant gif+s from o+her parties.
16 Only applicable if; you have received lump-sum capital from your 2nd or 3rd pillar pension.
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